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Thls memorandum cons
the second part of the ECSC
ment on lron and steel for
55, 2tc) of the ECSC Treaty
the programme consists of 1
memorandum number C0lvl (82)
INTRODUCTION
ists of 61 projetcs that will form
programme of research and develop-
1S83 for which aid under Article
1s requested; the first part of
1 projects which are discribed in
81Sf.
After a detailed examinatlon of a total of 2AO propo-
sals by the servlces of the commlssion in collaboration wlth
the Iron and Steel Technlcal Research Committee, these 6 1projects along wlth the 11 contalned in the first part of theprogramme have been selected as first priority for financlal
support 1n 1983.
In the evaluatlon of the proposals, priority has beenglven to those that correspond most closely to the criteria
outlined on the medium term orientatlon for steel research(1S81-t9851 (x) and which have the following overall objectives
to lmprove industrlal competitiveness by reducing produc-
tion costs and lmprovlng the product and
to promote steel as an engineering and structural material
through studies of the service properties and utilisation
of steel.
The teehnical scope of the total proposed programme of
72 proJects coverrs varlous aspects of iron and steelmaking
technology wlth the level of fundlng dlstributed as follows:
(xl 0f f lcial Journal Cgg, Vol. 24,2 lulay 1981
1
ironmaking (13,5%J, steelmaking (17,22), rolling mills and
mechanic,al working (12,22) measurements and analysis (13'12)'
propertles and service performance of steel {40,72) and
miscel laneous [ 3,3% ] .
In the production and processing sector of the pro-
gramme, advances in blast furnace technology will be sought
aimed at improved furnace operation and at reduced energy
costs through substltutlon" This latter aspect concerns the
repLacement of oi1 by pulverized coal 1n the development of
new lnjectlon technlques. In continuous casting, now an
etabllshed means of achieving lmportant energy economies
eompared with the traditional ingot casting practice, the
main preoccupations of the research are to improve the sur-
face and internal quallty of cast products and to advance
the control and operating performance of casting machines.
A ma'i or oart of thls work will be concerned with obtainingF-_ -
a better understanding of the complex phenomena associated
with segregation during castlng so that the properties of
the pruduct may be enhanced. The significance of research
1n this area is evldent from the fact that the continuous
casting productlon potential in the Community has now reached
some 80 m1111on tonneslyear and this is envisaged to rise to
S0 ml11ion tonnes,/year bY 1985.
The research on ro111ng mills rel'lected the growlng
interest 1n the development of high str€lngth low a11oy steels
and the optlmisatlon of steel propertiesi by the adoption of
controlled ro111ng and strip cooling techniques. Furthermore,
in the manufacture of steel strip for such applications as
automobile constructj.on, ways will be explored to control
better shape (f latnessJ and profile throughout mi11 processing
Studies of flat rolled products are aLso proposed 1n the mea-
sursments sector where prototype equipment to assess surfacequallty wllL be developed uslng ultrasonic techniques.
The support proposed for research on the propertles
and servics performance of steels excBeds, for the first
time , 4OZ of the programme ' s annual budget. The emphasis
belng given to work 1n thls area indlcates the growing lmpor-
tance attached to steel product development and the need to
meet the increaslngly severe property rElquirements from the
user industrles as well as the competition from alternative
materials. The technical areas covered range from weldability
and formability of sheet steel to specietl and constructional
steels wlth the corroslon and fracture propert ies of stee 1s
for marine appllcations receiving particu 1ar attention.
In marine corrosion, a second collective programme wil
be carried out involving flve dlfferent laboratories in whlch
the role of selected allowing addltions 1n steel will be
better daflned, The ultlmate obJ ective is to develop steel
grades possess:Lng enhanced corroslon reslstance for such
-3
applications as offshore structures and underwater pipelines.
0ther projects w111 deal with corroslon problems encountered
in service by sheet and tube products.
In the promotion of steels for gas transmission plpe-
1ines, which represents an important market for the lndustry,
the requlrement for safety and reliabi 11ty has focused much
attentlon on the factors governlng fracl-.ure. \aJhile slgnlflcantprogress has been made already with ECSC support in relating
steel properties to fracture characterlstj.cs, the current
interest 1n raising operating pressures in plpelines has
indlcated the need for additional costly fu11-scale testlng,Studies of fracture in submerged offshore pipeline steels
are also proposed.
The appropriations in the ECSC operational budget
for 1S83 for flnancing this steel research programme have
been set at 14 fl. ECU. This amount is intended for the
flnancing of:
- 55 research proJects llsted in the summary table attached
to the document, except the 6 projects P.1382' P.1387 'P.1411, P.1413, P.1364 and P. 1367 and totalling 13.828.950
ECU.
- ancillary expenses and the cost of desseminating information
totalling 171.O5O ECU.
The six remaining proj ects total ling 1 .306.600 ECU,
constltute a reserve to be flnanced as when additional
resources become avallable.
II. THE RESEARCH PROJECTS
II.1 ORE REDUCTION
II.1.1. Sinter
The aim of proj ect P1 307 is to establlshed asEociation
criteria for sinter mixtures on the basis of the lnherent
nrnnnrtics nf the ores.P' "P
p4 ?n7 Ratlonal comoositlon of slnter mixtures
The maln work will consist of laboratory and grade experl-
ments, notably to determlne:
- mineraloglcal comPositlon
- texture
- type of crysta I lization
- softening and fusion behaviour
+-.^-r^,.^., +^ !^rm minrnnci lo1-.5.UEllUEllLy UU lUlrll lllJUluPEIfEU
The min€:ralogi.cal $tructure of the ores and additlves wi 1l
be ascertaineci by meens of an automatic lmage analyser.
The pro.iect wj"11 be carrled out in two stages.
Applicant: CRM - Lidge
Budget: 467 000 ECU
Probable duration: 3 vears.
II. 1.2. EleS!_fgttC9.e
Research project P1317 is deslgned to apply new findings
concernl.ng the upper part of the furnace and the cohesive
zone to processes in the lower part of the furnace and at
the same time to investigate physical and chemical processes
in that area.
Project P13S9 w111 study pulverlzed coal injection into a
large blast furnace so as to determine the optimum injection
rate.
P1317 Chemlcal and physlcal processes 1n the fusj.on zone
te
The followlng experiments are planned:
a) laboratory experiments to determine actlvities (Ca0,
S102,Fe0 etc.. J, and experiments on the molten pig j-ron
and s 1ag flow
b) fn-service experj.ments to determine the flow rates of pig
lron and s 1ag and the tapping sequences. In addition the
slag compositlon wilL be monitored as will the heat flow
on the bottom and the thickness reduction of the carbonbricks.
Applieant: Thyssen -Duisburg
Amount: 1 738 500 ECU
Probable duration: 3 vears.
P13Sg Powdered coal injection in a iarge blast furnace
The follow1ng will be investigated;
the coke reBlacement
throat and bosh gases
b last furnace product
up to 100 lrg caal/tonne pigrat10
ivlty.
Blast furnaee operation will alprocess. The research is being
with Italsider, Taranto.
so be adapted
carried out i
.l-a +|. ^ h^A'i fi ^.{UU UIIE IIIUU-L I AEU
n annnoFAti nn
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Applicant: CSlvl-Roma
Budget : 601 000 ECU
Probable duratlon: 3 vears.
TI.2 STEELI'IAKING
II . 2 . 1 I e e ! r ! g _ e ! d_ _ e 9 I i d_ i I i e e ! i e I
All nine projects relate to continuous casting. The
first three deal wlth the solldifylng shell. In project
P1321 the shell thickness is to be measured automatlcally,
first on b111ets and later on slabs. In projects P1323 and
1382 the mechanicel propertles of the shell w111 be deter-
mined experimentally.
In projects P1372 and 1381 the mechanj-ca1 and thermal
behaviour of a number of pai-rs of rolls will be investlgated,
together wlth their influence on the occurrance of internaldefects 1n s labs.
The purpose of proJect 1322 1s to improve surfacequality of contlnuously cast speclal steels.
ProJeet P1431 plans automatic monitoring of operating
parameters and the machine state with a vlew to improved
and more uniform product quality.
Project P1430 aims to improve the control model for
continuous castlng, incorporating bulging and incorrect
adJustment and eccentricity of the ro1ls.
Under proJect P1429 an attempt will be made to refine
the structure of lngots and contlnuously cast products by
the appllcatlon of vlbratlonal energy.
P1321 Determlnatlon of shell thickness in continuous casting
to lmprove process control
The aim 1s the further develooment for lndustrial use of
the instrument for measurlng shel1 thickness deslgned
under Agreement 721O-CA/ 126.
The first lndustrlal tests will be on bi1lets. Then the mea-
suring plek-ups will be further developed for slabs. An
effort 6,111 be made to automate the measuring instrument for
continuous operatlon.
App licant : BFI - DUsse ldorfBudgetr 681 500 ECU
Probable duratlon: 3 years.
42.
P1323 lul easuremcnt nf hi oh-+emperature pt'operties of the
sl-r elL immediatelv after. solidlflcatlon
To avold external and lnternel cracks in the shell when 1t
is withdrawn, the materlal propertles havB to be determined
at very hlgh temperatures.
A tensile testing machlne is to be constructed to test
steel immediately below 1ts solidification temperature.
lvl odels w111 be used to transfer the results to the
stressing of the casting shel 1. The preliminary experi-
ments will be carried out on copper.
Systematic research on steels.
Building of a rheological model coverlng the mould and
secondary cooling zone.Temperature stresses, bulges anddeformations w111 be covered bv this model.
Applicant: Krupp-Essen
Budget: 383 000 ECU
Probable duratton: 2 years.
P1382 Solidifcation brittleness of carbon steels
The reasons for steels brlttleness in tlre vocinity of tne
solidus temperature will be investigaterJ. rn particularfracture meehanisms wi I I be studied.
4
2.
Study of C-Mn-Si steels
Study of carbon steels from 0.05 to U. g%
Investigatlon of the role of the elements S, and B
The research will eonsist mainly of testlng tensile testpleces on a gleeble machlne and also bend test Di.eces.
Applicant: IRSID - St- GermainBudget: 354 000 ECUProbable duratlon: 3 years.
en-Laye
P1372 Research on the su ortin of continuousl cast slabs
Parls of rolls under stress are to be irrvestigated at the
erltlcal polnts'of an industrlal contlnuous slab castlng
machine at cockerill-sambre. The research will be carrleo
out on water-colled rol1s.
The programme covers various steels, various casting speeds
and varlous slab widths. Hot and cold tests will be comDa-
red, The resultE will be used for computerized Drocess
control,
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Applicant: CRtl-LiEge
Budget: 255 500 ECU
Probable duratton: 3 years.
P1381 lvlechanlcol be!avtour of the sla.b 1n_the cooling zone
of a contlnuous castlng- machlne
The research will correlate the internal defects 1n slabs
and the deformation produced by the machine.
Five pairs of rol1s in an lndustrial slab casting machine(Dunklrkl wiIl be lnstrumented to measure forces. The mecha-
nical and thermal behavlour of the slabs along this measuring
section w111 be monitored simultaneously. The process will
be described 1n a mathematical model. There are also plans
to determine the quality of the slabs as regards lnternal
defects and segregatlon.
The research resdlts will be used to prepare criteria for
the control of the contlnuous castlng machine.
Appllcant: IRSID - St Germain -en-LayeBudget: 526 500 ECU
Probab 1e duratlon : 4 years .
P1322 Relatlonshlp between surface quallty and cast
powder used 1n the contlnuoq,s casting of blooms
The research parameters are as follows:
1. Dlfferent castlng powders.
2. Dlfferent steel grade (extra-m11d steels containing
less than A.1r. carbon, case hardening steels, heat treat-
ment steels, sllicon spring steels, cable steel-s, bearlng
and tool steels J.
3. Different strand dimensions ( 150 x 150; 24O x 24Ot
24A x 320 mrnzI .
4. Dlfferent castlng speeds.
1n the expertments the frlctlon between strand and mould
end the surface qultty w1 11. be determlned.
annl'lnant, Arbed Saarstahl- VdlkllngenNPP'Budget: 485 000 ECU
Probable duratlon: 3 Years.
P1431 Continuous castinq olant enqlneering control
The operatlng parameters and machine state of a continuous
casting plant w111 be automatically monltored with a view
to improving product qual1ty. The following research is
planned:
Design of a monitori ng system for the rnou 1d, secondary
cooling zone, back-up rol 1 systems and withdrawing and
straightenlng roll systems.
The systems w111 be
castlng machlnes 1n
Applicant; BSC-Budget: 345Probable duratlon; 2
tested on tndustrlal scale on the slabLackenby and Scunthcrrpe.
London
000 Ecu
years.
P1430 Strand deformatlon 1n cf:qtlnuous casting
rt 1s pranned to adapt an existing control model for a
contlnuouE slab casting machine. using the finite element
method, a three-dimensional model will be built for the
stranc. The cresp properties of the steel up to the solidus
w111 be used as a basis. The following wlll be incruded 1nthe model:
the effect of a roll adJustment fault
the aecentrlcity of the rolls.
The necessery crBep data up to 14500c w111 be obtalnedlaboratory research.
Appllcant r BSC-London
tsudget | 249 500 ECUProbable duretlon; 2 vears.
P1429 Struetural refinement by vibrational energy
Vibrational energy wi l1 be applied either direct ry in theresidual llqutd pool I ingots ) or through the solidifylngskln (contlnuously s6st products) 1n order to reflne thestrueture. The research will be carrled out on 0.05 and 4tonne lngots and on contlnuously cast p:noduets. rmmersionprobes operatlng in the 5-100 Hz frequeney range will beused. The BXpErlmental parameters are t;ime and steel compo-sltion. The f requency rangs up to 16 Hz rnri 11 be investigatedduring experiments on the contlnuous castlng maehine.
Applicant: BSC-LondonBudget: 287 000 ECUProbable durat 1on : 2 years.
tn
-9-
II .2.2. Stee
Project P1324 is designed
laws governing powrlng processes
:-E_e!ellsfsv
to investigate the physical
1n various steel olant.
lworks
P1324 Preventln 1a from runnln out of converters wlththB stee
Theoretlcal researchr rnodel experlments and in-servj_ce
experlments are planned. The aims are to improve quallty,
to save raw materlals by advolding degradation and to improveproductivlty and lndustria 1 safety.
The following work is planned:
1. Theoretical studles on turbulence and eddying
2. Model experiments for converters ladles and continuous
casting rundishes
3. In-servlce BXpBriments wlth the same plant.
The research 1e belng done as part of a Jolnt programme 1n whiehClausthaI , Technlcal Unlversity, the BFI and Hoesch and
Krupp ar€ particlpatlng.
ApPllcant i VDEh-D0sseldorf
Budget r 939 500 ECU
Probable duratlon l 31 /2 years.
r r . 2 . 3 . I ! e e 1w e r b e .:. 
- 
! e e b n 9 I e s y
The purpose of ProJect P1325 1s to determine how
electrode consumptlon 1n electrlc arc furnaces is affected
by deslgn features, operatlng practice and electrode proper-
ties.
P 1325 lvl onltorlng of *lectrode qu eduction 1n
""s
The following work 1s planned:
1. Determlnatlon of electroda propertles 1n the laboratory
and 1n servlce
2. Determlnation
3. Determination
4. Determlnation
5. Determinatlon
of electrode consumption j.
of furnace operating pract
of furnace design features
of electrode consumption s
n service
+.-+i^+i^^L.JUIDLIUtT
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Applicant: BFI-DiisseldorfBudget: 666 500 ECU
Probable duratlon: 4 vears.
II.3 TIECHANICAL WORKING
r r . 3 . 1 B p I I 1 r g 
- 
r 1 1 I s 
- 
: 
- 
E e r e 
- 
e ! g _ e e 9 ! 1 g I s
The aim of Project P1286 is to prevent deformatlon
in the coollng of heavy sections. Thls will economize on
Bxpensive straightening operations. P1387 concerns the
automatlon of an industrlal beam mi11 so as to optimize
the rol 11ng process in respect of product tolerances and
energy consumptlon. P1405 deals wlth the thermomechanlcalfinishlng of stalnLess steel wlre rod.
P1286 Selectlve cooltng o,f sections
The occurrenee of deformations is to be prevented by selective
eoollng. The experlments w111 be carrierl out in the large
beam ml11 in Esch-Be1va1 on angles and channels up to
12A kg/m. The parts of greatest mass will be cooled fasrer
than those of lesser mass by water, water,/air mixture or
air.
It 1e also planned to investlgate the meehanical properties.
The CRt'l 1n LlEge wl11 also cooperate 1n the research.
Applicant l Arbed-Luxembourg
Budgat: 301 000 ECU
Probab 1e duration: 3 vears .
P1387 Automatlon of a unlversal beam mill
The walklng beam.. fqrnaee, roughlng m111, lntermedlate stand,
universal stand and flnishlng stand are to be automated.
1. Theoretlaal part: in thls phase an existlng physical-
mathBmatlcal model w111 be adapted to the rsquirements
of automatlon 1n real tlme.
2. Experlmental part: here the control algorhythms wl lI be
used ln servlce ( Uslnor Valenciennes J .
Applicant: IRSID - St Germain. en- LayeBudget: 540 500 ECU
Probable duratlon: 4 vears.
- 11-
P1405 e of rBdldual rol 11n heet for heat treatment
stalnlees steel wlre rods
The aim 1s to attain the deslred mechanical propertiesdirectly from ro111ng heat, thus ellminating the need for
subsequent heat treatment. The research will be carried
out on stalnless austenltic steels A S 304, 31 6, 309 and
321 and on ferritic steels A S 430 and 446. Cooling cycles
w111 be slmulated. In addition the straining process willbe analys'ed 6nd the material characterized in respect of
recrystalllzatlon behavlour.
Appllcant: CSYI-RomaBudget; 243 500 ECU
Probable duration: 2 years.
II.3.2. Bellrlg_ f le! 
-Pf eqee!e
ProJ eet P1 309 is designed to improve plate propertiesby control of the cooling process and hence of the transfor-
mation condltions. The atm is to achieve a fine-gained
ferrlte by reduelng the allotroplc transformatlon temperature.
P1309 Automatie monitoring of sheet microstructure
The following research is planned:
Bullding of a mathematlcal mcdel (determinatlon of charac-
terlstlc ro111ng parameters, the role of the austenltegraln, ro111ng temperatures )
2, Correlatlon between transformation temoerature and
mechanlcal properties
3. Analysls of the thermal behaviour of the plant
4. Constructlon of the lndustrlal control model
5. 0ff-llne and eventually on-line testing.
Applicant: CRM-LldgeBudget: 418 000 ECU
Probable duratlonr 3 vears.
II.3.3. cold qglllng_ti11e
Mills -
Project P1389 concerns a new development
known as asynehronoLls ro111ng.
In P1466 the effect of hot strlp coollng
and proflle changes will be lnvestlgated. In a
{n nn1I{^-rurJrrrS,
on snape
second stage
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the lnfluenca of be11 and contlnuous annealing on shape andproflle changes w1l1 also b€ etudled.
P'1 389 Asyrr chronous rolllng
The following work is planned:
1. Building of a model for asynchronous ro111ng
2. Investigatlon of metal/ro11 friction wlth and without
lubrlcatlon
3. Study cf the lnfluence of roll force, torque and slip
on tenston change. Study of the influence of asynchronous
ro111ng on ro111ng stands
4. Test ro111ng (at flrst wlth plastlclneJ.
Applicant: IRSID-St Germain-en-Laye
Budget; 234 000 ECU
Probable duratlon: 2 1/2 years.
P1466 Form and profile 1n sheet mi11s
The followlng research 1s planned:
1. Construction of a mobile shape and profile measuringdevtee for hot and cold strlp
2. Measurement of hot strip before co111ng by laser beams
3. Development of a mathematlcal model to describe stress
and elongation during coollng
4. I'1 easurement of shape and prof ile af ter cold rolling and
after annealing
5. Buitding of a mathematical model to describe stress ano
elongation during annealing.
Application: Hoogovens-IJmuidenBudget: 544 500 ECU
Probable duration: 3 years.
II. 3. 4 891!lle_[r1]:___yeIl9_u!
Proj ect P1335 w111 investigate the lnfluences of
tenslon rollers on strip propertles. The alm of project
P1437 is to measure the ro11 profile in hot wide strip
mi11s. Wear at the edges 1s to be compensated by sefectlve
coollng of, the rolls to a11ow a larger throughput of the
same width dimension.
-13-
P1335 Strip deformation in_tensioning rollers
The research w111 be carried out on an experlmental instal-
lation. The dlameter, arrangement and number of the tensioning
rollers and the angle of grtp w11l be varled. The experimental
set-up w111 be on an industrial scala.
Appllcant: BFI-Diisseldorf
Budget: 835 000 ECU
Probable duration: 4 years.
P 1 437 trjork rol l profl le
The ain 1s to msasure ro11 wear directly 1n the wide strip
m111. The fcllowlng work 1s plenned:
i. Laboi'atcrSr ivorl'. to dcvclop thc rncasuring system
2. Installatlc;"r cf thc prcfllc mcesurlng dcvice oir thc
finishing stand of a wide strip mi11
3. Collectlon and gvaluation of measurement data during
operatlon.
Appllcant: BSC-London
Budget: 226 500 ECU
Probab 1e duratlon I 2 years .
] T .4 MEASUREI'IENTS AND ANALYSTS
For r'Basons cf quality, safety anC economy, cnormous
impoi'tance 1s attached to proj eets concerning measurements
and analysis for steel ln general, whether hot or col.d,
both durlng the steelmaking process and the stage of semi-
finished and finlshed products and assemblles. The main
concern in the proposed research is to optlmize methods
assoeiqted with the development of sophisticated computeri-
zed or robotized techniques.
P133S Ultrasonic surface inspeetion of heavy plate
In fabrlcatlng and uslng heavy plate, 1t 1s necessa'ry to
comply wlth strlngBnt requlrementg concernlng the absence
of structural or surface defects.
The ITfP w111 construct a prototype lnspectlon lnstrument
using contactless ultrasonic technlques (electromagnetic
waves propagating along the surfaceJ. The aim is to optimize
detection capacity so as to detect cracks a few millimetres
in length and about 0.1 mm wide. Thls method should greatly
lmprovs lnspectlon speed and obJectlvlty. It will be possible
to store thB rBsults automatically. The parameters for
t.+-
distlnguishing between acceptable and unaDceptable defects
will be processed for dlrect applicatlon.
Appllcant: Fraunhofar Instltut Filr Zerstdrungfreie
Priifverfahren - Saarbr[icken
Budget: 51S 000 ECU
Probable duratlonr 3 years.
?1343 Determina'!jLon of the metal-alloyed aluminium content
and other oxygen-sensitive elements
Because of its hlgh oxygen affinity, afuminium is cantinuously
subj ect to oxidlzing loss which varies according to different
paremeters and is due to atmospheric oxygBn, s 1ag and ladle
linings (secondary effectl and to parasitic oxygen in the
ingot mould (tertiary effect).
llnncenrront l v nreclse data on the aluminiUm content in thets
1adle immediately after deoxidation and on operating condl-
tions are essential in order to adj ust the alumlnium content
in the finlshed product. The a1m 1s to design and develop
a method for rapid determlnation of soluble and non-soluble
aluminlum 1n molten steel, and to construct a system for
sampling in the bath. The tests and experiments will be
carrled out on an industrial site in a continuous easting
maehine.
Applicant: Dill1nger Hijttenwerke-DillingenBudget: 9S 000 ECU
Probable duratlon: 3 vears.
P1375 Continuous measq]lempnts of the particle sizing of
b last furnace burden materials
0bviously the partiele sizlng of materials used in plants
sueh as coke ovens or slnter lines and in blast furnaces
is very important as it affects the denslty, permeablllty
and reactivity of the materials.
This project aims to develop a measurement system which,
by eontinuous1y measuring partic1e sizingr cdfl ascertain
the average dlstrlbution of the materials concerned. The
research will use a comblnation of optical systems Ite1e-
vision camera and photodetectors J . The product will be
observed durlng its fall es it leaves the sampling device,
by means of an optica 1 system conslstlng of a 11ght source,
one or more photodetectors and a TV camera. A spectral
analysls will then glve a representation of the perticle
size distribution of the produet. Depending on resufts, it
is planned to desi,gn apparatus which could be useful to the
whole lndustry.
-15-
Appllcant : IRSID-St - Germain-en-LaveBudget: 443 000 ECUProbable duration: 2 ys6rs.
P1406 Robgtifatlon of c_otd sggt-scarfing for contlnuously-
cast slabs
This is a confirmation of the research done under ECSc
agfeements 7210.GA,/409 (Italsider - CSNI. The results witlbe applied to the development of a method and apparatusfor the detection and location of surface defects on s labs
using eddy currents.
The aim is to study, design and construct a spot-scarfrng
robot controlled by this automatie detection system. rt
will be an industrial prototype tested on site and coupled
to a compute!'lzed data acqulsltion svstem.
Appllcant: f talsider-GenovaBudget: 455 500 ECU
Probable duratlon: '1 1/2 vears.
II.5 SERVICE PROPERT]ES AND PERFOR14ANCE
II. s. 1 . Weldaqili!y
There are two main requirements for welding: speed
at lor\,cost, while ensuring that the welds produced meetthe rnechanical strength end safety requirements. These iwo
themes feature 1n the proposals submltted.
P1zss rmproved productivlty through Letal powder additlonsto submerged arc welds
The use of metal powders in submerged arc weldlng of steelto increase metal deposltion rates without increaslng the
energy lnput is attracting lncreaslng interest as a means
of reducing steel fabrlcatlon costs. The princlple of the
method 1s not new.lteta] powders are added to the weld usually
elther by pouring metal powder lnto the weld preparation
ahead of the weld pool, or by delivery of the powder directly
into the weld poo1. The alm cif the method 1s based on a better
exploitation of the energy of the arc by using the excessheat of the weld pool to melt the powder. Increases in
mo1-al rlonnei].-ig6 rate of 60 - 7OZ have been rpnnrferl- althorrch/ v'o ttovE ugurr r ePUt UEU t L- _
such increases are strongly dependent on the joint preparation,
and too much powder additlon can produce defects such as lack
of fusion. HowBVer, there 1s ]itt1e quantltatlve date and the
potential benefits of the metal powder additlon approach need
to be clarified. The objectlve of the proposed programme is
to provtde data which show how metal powder additions to
submerged arc welds could be safely used to glve lncreased
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productiv:Lty and hence reduce costs for the Communities'
fabrication industry. The fol lowing benefits to the
European []ommunitles are enrr{ cacrprl Aq r result of the
proposed lvork:
1- A redur:tinn in costs for fahricatins steel structures.t.
2. As a consequence an increase 1n competitiveness of steel
against other constructlonal materials.3. As a consequence an lncrease 1n demand for stee1.
Applicants: Welding Institute-Cambridge
f nstltut de Soudure-Paris
Eudget: W, I. 164 500 ECt
r.s. 160 500 ECU
Probable duration: 2 vears.
P1344 hielding of XBNi9 stqel with filler metat of the same
type
This steel., us€d mainly 1n the storage and transport of
liquefled gas at temperatures as low as -1g6oC, can atpresent be walded only wlth hlgh-a11oy, aId therefore
expenslve, f111er metal. Further drawbacks are the difficul-
ty in inspectlng the weld beads because of the metallographic
structures invo lved and the appreciable difference in mecha-
nical properties 1n the various zones of the weld,
These difficu lties must be overcome if the communlty fabri-
cators are to remain competitive with their overseas rivals.
The aim is to find a filler metal of the same type as theparent metal which will not only solve these technologlcaldifficulties but will also bring down costs. ft is planned
to make experimental melts of various alloys and to use
them for manual submerged arc welding in an inert atmosphere.
Applicant: Thyssen-DuisburgBudget: 381 000 ECU
Probable duration: 3 vears.
UU.5.2. Corrosion and surface protection
Her'e the emphasis has shlfted to studies enabling
designers, manufacturerB and users to put researcn results
into practical applicatlon. Several basic research programmes
that have defined methods and demonstrated the role of
alloying elements will now be followed by a practical phase
involving the production of new grades and research on theirperformanee Ireslstance to marine corrosion ano ro corrosion
1n a hydrogen envj.ronmentJ. The same trend is found in
research on sheet, where there are plans to study surface
protection, mainly wlth a view to the motor industry market.
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P1282 Iraf luence !-:L_lnesldual.glements on tfe _1nt_grgranular
stress corroslon crecKlng of_ 
_carbol Fteelq
In the progremme started last year only one electrolyte(hot nltrate) 1s used. To cover the overall objective of
the study 1t 1s necessary to deflne elso the relative effects
of the common lmpurlties, P, S, Sn, Cu, and Ni, on the inter-granula'r stress corroslon cracking of carbon-manganese
steels in carbonate/hydrogen earbonate electrolytes through
surface studles, electrochemical studies and mechanical tests.
In Japan, very pure steels are produced, extremely low in
phosphorus and other impurttles. In thls w6! r the deleterious
effects of graln boundary segregants are avolded. However,
1t is not clear as yet whlch are the precise condltions and
appllcatlons that involve strong effects of lmpurltles on
the susceptlblllty of unalloyed steels to intergranular
strees corrosion cracking tIGSCCI.
Appllcant; National Physical Laboratory - Teddington
Budget; 116 000 ECU
P12S7 Susceptibillty of hlgh-strength steels to stress
corroslon and,/or hydrogen embrlttlement 1n corroslve
envlronments'
In the shlelded Erpdsr to whtch llttle air penetrates, of
offshore structures in servlce, polluting organic substances
can undergo putrefactlon processes with the formation of
hydrogen /sulphide and pltting can occur wlth the formation
of free acidity. This could create the conditions for the
occurrenEe of two types of damage in which hydrogen appearstn n'l av a vi t6f role and whlch could both 1n tlme lead toP L9J
catastrophic failure: stress-corroslon cracklng in thepresence of lnternal or external stresses and hydrogen
embrittlement eraeks 1n the absence of such stresses.
The same problems may oscur, for example, on materlals used
for o1l wslds and./or for geothermal appllcatlons and for
crude ol1 and/or gas trnBport and supply. Thls project is
designed to study the stress corroslon and hydrogen embrltt 1e-
ment cracklng mechanlsms 1n welds wlth a high yield polnt.
Appllcant r Ietituto dl Rlcerche Breda-Milano
Bu'uget : 2zB ooo Ecu
Probable duratlon: 2 1/2 Years.
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P1311 Degreasing and phosphete-coating of de_ep-drawing sheet
For motor vehicle bodywork, deep-drawing sheet is subj ected,
after fornrlng and assembly, to a finished treatment consisting
malnly of alkaline degreasing, phosphate-waiting and paintlng
followed by a finishing coat. A study of industrial preetlce
shows that this alkallne degreasing treatment varies and
does not always make due allowance for the surface properties
of the sheet to be treated (coil -annealed, continuously
annealed, galvanized, etc. . J . The purpose of the proposed
research 1s to study the effect of varlous alkaline degreasing
treatments used 1n the motor industry on the quality of thephosphatlzlng layers.
Applleant: CRI'l - LlEge
Eudget: 4D7 000 ECU
Probable duration: 3,vears.
P1313 Sheet surfaee and bodywork life
0ne of the current concerns of the motor industry is toprovide resistanee against corrosion by the salds used onicy roads-. The current garantees offered customers cover
onXy . "penBtrating" corroslon and 1n prineiple are not effec-
tive when the corrosion oni.y affects the appearanee of the
bodywork. The demand for good overall durabili-ty will have
to be met 1n the near future and it 1s therefore necessary
to find the answers to the following points, which theproposed resBerch proj ect w111 address:
- the role of the sheet surface finish
- the deslrable limlts regarding surface chemlstry and rough-
- ness the slmulation of corrosion.
Appllcant: CRN-LldgeBudget: 473 000 ECU
Probable duration: 4 Vears.
P1368 Hydrogen uptake in ofjshore steels under cathodicprotection 1n the marlne environment
It has been found in earlier work that overprotectlon with
cathodlc current can cause a s.tgnif icant iricrease of the cracKpropagetion rate in corrosion fatigue, and thls has been
attributed to hydrogen pick-up. The problem of hydrogen
uptake under cathodic protection may be of particular
relevdnce for offshore pipelines. These pipelines are
often deslgned fcr sour service, whlch means that hydrogen
uptake rnust be expected to take place from the i nslde,
causlng a hydrogen gradient through the thlckness of the
WOf I.
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rf an offEhore plpellne plcks up slgnrflcant amounts of hydro-gen from the outslde, the general actlvlty of hydrogen 1nthe steeL wtll lncrease. rt 1s the aim of the present program-
me to obtaln more precise flgures for hydrogen actlvity 1n
various types of steel under natural water under cathodicproteetlon.
Appllcant: Korrosionscentralen ATV - GlostruoBudget: 68 000 ECU
Probable duration: 2 years.
P1394 Research on a1loy steel resistant to marlne corroslon
The use of steel in offshore applicatlons has expanded
conslderably tn the last twenty yearB with increased oi1
exploratlon, and requirements w111 probably continue toincr6ass. Earller work has plnpolnted the influence of
alloying elements on the corroslon of completely submerged
steel. From the practical vlewpolnt this makes 1t possibleto produce new steel compositions. However, to obtain a
complete technical mastery of these materiars additional
res€arch is proposed in order to:
optlmlze grade composltlon
examine corroslon in tldaI and splash zones
ceflne r,velcing condltlons and ascei'tain mai. 1ne corroslon re-
slstance of welded joints.
The researeh will be conducted in collaboration with theSoc16t6 Nouvelle des Acl6rles de Pompey and the CentreNatlonaI d'Exploitatlon des 0c6ans at Brest.
Applicant: IRSID-St Germaln-en-LayeBudget: 260 500 ECU
Probable duration: 2 vears.
P'13S5 Retardad f racture of C -f'ln steels 1n an H^S medium
Hydrogen embrlttlement resulting from the decomposltion
of hydrogen sulphlde (dlssol.ved in aqueous or gaseous
solutlons J causes problems not only 1n the oll lndustrybut also 1n the chemlcal lndustry, marlne englneerlng and
many other sectors. The problem of retarded fracture intha presence of mechanical stress occurs when steels are
used in such envlronments. Research to identify the metallur-gical factors involved must be contlnued and that is thepurpose of thls proJect.
Applicants;
Budget r
IRSI D-St 16"rmal n'- en - LayeCreusot-Loire - Le Creuset
I 301 5OO ECU
CL 301 000 ECU
Probable duratlon: 3 years.
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P 1410 Del;_glgtment of llsl,*_Erecoq!eq*materiets f or the motorlndustry
Corrosion reststance is today of vital importance for tne
motor lndustry. The mean incentlves to improve it are the
keen comp€titiorr from American and Japanese manufacturers
and the g::owing trend in the motor industry to use substi-tute mate::tals wi-th an excellent chemlcal inertness, such as
alumlniurn end 1ts a11oys, plastles and composite materials.
conservat.Lon of materials has also become a priority obj ec-tive, fiot least for social reasons, at a time when r6w
meterlals and energy are searce and expensive. The innovationproposed by the steel industry here focus6es on the develop-
ment of precoated materials, a venture that is enjoyi-ng
conslderable commereial success, in complete contrast tothe reduced consumption of almost alI the other steel pro-ducts. The research will coneentrate on coated products,
especially those wlth metal coatings on one or both faces.
suitabillty for stamping and corrosion resistance will alsobe studied.
Applicant I CSwI-RomaBudget: 455 000 ECU
Probabls duratlon: 2 vears.
P1411 Test? on louy-a11oy_ steel performange in offshore
servlce condltlons
Earller research in which the laboratory partlclpated fur-
nlshed deflnlte confirmatlon of the efflclency and the roLeplayed by some steel alloying elements in controlling
varlous posslble forms of corroslon when steel 1s submergeoin sea water. under this new joint programme the cslul proposesto carry out the fol lowing work :
al
b)
experimental steels in the hot rolled state
immersion 1n polluted sea water exposure ofbare test pleces in the tidal acid splash
zuttE-
cJ slmulation tests: immersion 1n tanks with periodic recor-ding of polarization resistance
accelerated tests to simulate conditions
in the splash and t1da1 zones.
Appllcant: DSt4-RomaBudget: 11S 500 ECU
Probab 1e duration : 3 years.
production of
f ield tests:
P1412 Flash tinnin to roduce tin late with a thinner coatin
The diffusion
factor in the
layer between the tin
ct:rr0si.on resistance
and tlre steel 1s a viral
oF eler:trolVtlc tlnplate
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beeause 1t acts as a barrler and reducas the ferrous substra-te surface area to be glven sacriflcial protectlon. lvl any
attempts have been made to lmprove the corroslon performance
of electrolytlc tlnplate by controlllng the Fesn" alloy end
some processes have been used industrially to obtain betterquality trnplate. The proJect is designed. plans are firstto verlfy 1n the laboratory the possibl llty of predepositingtin durtng the neutral electrolytic plckling treatment,glving the steel cathodic polarity in the final picklingqfado and rra'i6s nn'lrr enlrrhlg tln anOdgS.erriJ JsrsurE UJtt OilUUtstj.
Dependlng on the results, an attempt w11r be made if rrecessa-
ry to optimlze the treatment by making s light modifications
to the chemical composition of the plckling bath.
Appllcant: CSM-Roma
Budget: zO2 000 ECL
Probable duratlon: 2 years.
P1413 Qevelopment of an lndustrial productl-on techniquefor thln plating
An experimentaL eladdlng method on an lndustrial scale
conslsts of preducing crad plate by hot ror11ng, the stalrr -less steel plate belng prepared by an electrophoretic nickel-platlng methsd. Thls process, whlch 1s extremery economicaL,has produced plate shown to be optlmum by ultrasonlc lnspec-tion and bendlng tests, having an adhesive strength of 3s kc/
mmZ to ASTtvl 163.
In the proposed research proJ ect it is pJ.anned further todevelop this technique for the production of hot-rolled
semi-finished products for subsequent cold rolling, possibly
on a strlp m111, in order to produce sheet clad on both
sides wlth stainless steel or non-ferrous meta I .
.Applicant: CSM-RomaBudget: 218 000 ECU
Probable duratlon: 2 1/2 vears.
P1414 Electrodeposltlon of compl.ex coetings by hlgh current
den,s.1ty
El.egtrochemlcal procesges 1n contlnuous 11nes
The u6e of electroehemlcal proceEses for contlnuous treat-
ment of steel strlp 1s steadlly growlng; their applicatlonsinclude surface polishing, finlshlng and coating, and pro-
tective and decoratlve finlshes. The main problem in elec-
trolytie galvanizing lines is to increase deposition rates
in order both to obtaln thlcker zinc coatings and to increa-
se productivlty without need to install a line of dlmensi_ons
that cause investment problems. To lncrease line speed 1t is
necessary to use hlgher current densities. Consequently it
is assential to study fundamental relatlons between the
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electrochsmlcal parameters Icurrent dens:ity, poterrtia],
llnrlt current denslty, coatlng thlckness, dlffuslon 11mlt,
etc.. J and the hydrodynamtc parafileters so as to flnd a com-
binati-on that w111 be of general valldlty for continuous
electrochemical processes and in particular electrodeposi-
tion Drocegses.
ahhrjnan{-. csyl -RomaIIlJPL
Budget: 308 000 ECU
Probable duration: 2 vears.
P1464 Developmelt of l!!-!\__s'tsr.Ls_ f or marine appllcations
Prevlous results of sea water lmmersLon tests carried out
with hlgh strength low alloy steels containing sma11 addl-
tions of alloylng elements are promising. A flnaf set of
a11oys contalnlng A1, Cr and Mo has been selected on the
basis of these tests. For the application of these al1oys
1t is important to know the behavfour in the splash and tidal
zone as wel1.0ne a11oy sontaining small additions of Cu,
Ni and P wlth proved resistance to splash and tidal zone
conditlons has been added. This research proposal relates
to the following programme;
- a study of welding the steels on a laboratory scale and
produee welded samples for 1n sltu corrosion tests
- 1n situ immerslon tests at 50 m depth in the North Sea
- 1n situ tests wlth coated steel exposed in the splash
and t ida 1 zo nes
- a laboratory investigation of the behaviour of
under cathodic protectlon.
Applicant: Stichting fvlateriaalonderzoek 1n de
Budget : 17 1 500 ECU
Probable duration : 3 years.
f ho al Inrrq
7ee' De lft
TI. s.3 Qsld_feruits
fn thls sector, whi.ch covers the forming of flatproducts and in particular thin sheet, an area in which
research efforts. are concentrating on the development ofgrades with better service propertles, it was considered
lmportant to carry out work on stamplng products, an area
in which competition 1s keen both on the purely commerclal
level (produetion costs being lowe,r outs:lde the Communityi
and on the technical level ( substltutlon materials ) .
P1312 leegdo-rimming s!ee1g
A low degree of sensitivity to ageing is an important pro-
perty for deep-drar'iing steels wlrich is rEquirecl by the user
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1n parttcular 1n the automobl le lndustry. The developmentof deep-drawlng grades from baslc-enn"a1"d grades hasenabred the uB€rs requlrements to be met. However, the sltua_tlon needs to be reconsidered for continuously-annealed
steels. Agelng at amblent temperature 1s in particular verysensitive to variatlons in contents of nltrogen and carDoninterstltlal atoms and thus depends to a large extent onthe chemical composition of the stee1. Both the effective-
ness of the over-agelng heat treatment and thesensitivityto ageing of the final product (sheetJ depend on theseinterstltial variations in carbon and nitrogen content. Themain aim of the research proJect 1s to examine the condltionsIehemical analysl.s, treatments) whlch wirl enab]e the sensi-tivity to agelng of pseudo-rimming steels to be reduced andto confer upon them the propertles of deep-drawing steelsafter conttnuous anneallng.
App llcant : CRN-LldgeBudget: 264 000 ECUPosslble duratlon: 3 years.
P1351 Spectal steels for cheaper forgings
semt-products for forging make up a large part of the spe-clal steel and quality steel sections market. The quantityof these ssml-products manufactured has however fallendurlng recent years because many stamped parts have been
replaced.by machined parts for cost reasons. rf account 1staken of the fact that raw materials eosts may reaeh 5az
of production costs, the sole means of recovering the marKetfor these products are the followlng:
-supplylng seml-finlshed products which are less costly, or
- enabllng drop forglng plants to manufacture cheaper products,
which implies having sultable grades of steel avallable.
This resaarch proposal therefore concentrates on two polnts:
- the use of contlnuously-cast erude billets or lightly
wrought b111ets
- improvement of the strength, ductllity and fatigue strengthby rapid quenching from the forging temperarure.
Applleant: Krupp-SlegBnBudget: 350 500 ECUPossible duration: 3 years.
P1396 Hl h stren !_h gheet wlth balanced characterlstics
The increaslng use in comlng years of thin sheet with eleva-ted properttes ln the automobire industry is a predictablefact. Thus, over the last flve years a range of sheet has
appeared. on the market aimed at meeting the various require-
ments of thle lndustry []ower welght, lncreased safety,
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^.--{,,-^,r,h^.FiA6l Th^ /q'^r-.i^fr,,.i,,F..i^d feature about tl-rcI'dUUQEu UJiloulrlPUIUrlJ. llls UJoUIlrtuIJrrIllS
sheet 1n lhe rcBsarch proposed is the l.el,el of vaiues of each
of the far:tors :Ln the ductj, lityl::trerrglh range. These vafues
are neces:arily the result of a compromis; e, since tlre twcr
basic prolertier: to wl-rich they corresponcl are by nature
disstmlla:r. The research proJects conducted over recent
yeers to ,lnrprove the basic grades of extra-rn11d steel have
been concsntrated mai nly on lrrcreasing ej.ther the strength
or the dur:ti1ity, but never the two propelrties simultaneously
or to any great extent. The research proposed is aimed at
studylng bhe effect resulting from the combination of the
mechanisms brought into play by two methods of hardening,
preciplta'bion and aolid soluti.on, with the added effect of
contlnuouri annealing.
Ann I i nant : IrSid - St Germai n-en I Avp
"HH4 ss^r,,qru LqJqBudget: 399 000 ECU
Probab le duratlon : 3 years .
P1450 @ relat,Lonehlp leJ__hlgh strengthstrlo steels
The obJectlvB of the proJect 1s to lnvest,lgate the effect
of strengthenlng mechanlsm and meta3.1urgl,ca1 structure on
the relatlonshlp between the monotonlc te:ns1 le propertles
and the eycl1c stress straln behavlour arr d fatlgue life
-f or. a range of strlp m111 higher strengtl-r steels in order
to identlfy the factors which lead to cyclic softenlng or
cyc1le hardenlng. The effect of strengthenlng mechanism
and structure on the straln rate sensitivitv of the tensileproperties will also be investigated.
The steeLs to be covered include those strengthened bypreclpitates from microalloy additions, grain refinement,
elements in solid solution, substructure obtained from 1ow
temperature transformatlon products or from cold work and
by the presence of hard second phases such as martensite
or bainite as for dual phase steel. The steels w111 be
tested in the a$ recelved, stralned and aged conditlon.
The results should Lead to further lmprovement 1n the over-
all propertles of hlgh strength steel to be supplied to the
automative lndustry.
Annlinantr BSC - LOndOnIIHH4
Budget: 162 500 ECU
Probable duretionr 3 vears.
P1461 Cold folging steels
The Community steelmakers' market for rod for cold forging
espeaially for fasteners production, is under extreme pressu-
re from Far Eastern imports and is declining. Unless cold
forgers can reduce thelr costs thi-s market may disappear
altogether. A reduction in their raw materlal cost wou 1d
therefcre be a great help te cold forgers, and one posslble
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means of achlevlng thls 1s to eltmlnate the need for sub-
crltlcal anneallng, by the development of a steel which can
be drawn and cold forged from the "as rolled" condltion.
Thls proJect sets out to deflne the crltlcal properties of
such steels and 1n parttcu lar to determtne the applicablli-
ty of the concapt of adlebatlc shear 1nstab1l1ty in cold
forging. The rBsearch programme w1l1 lnclude the preparation
of laboratory melts, thelr processlng to rod and some to
wlre. These materlals w111 then be subJ ected to backward
extruslon and to'two blow headlng operations using a labora-
tory based commerclal size cold forging machine.
The optimum composltlons for an "aB ro11ed" and for a eold
drewn cold forging steel w111 be defined.
Applicant: BSC-London
Budget: 296 500 ECU
Probable duratlon: 3 vears.
II.5.4. lree!gle_r!99be!1ee
',,,1 ork 1n the area of fracture mechanlcg seve!'3 safctyboth from the polnt of vlew of welded Jolnts subJeeted to
alternating stresses in a corroslve environment and gaspipellnes transportlng gases with various chemica I composi-
tions under pressures whlch are becomlng higher and hlgher,
or plpes for the extractlon of petroleum sr of geothermal
energy. The studies proposed should lead to a better under-
standing of the inltiation, development and assesting of
these cracks as well as the development of steel grades with
better properties.
P1346 The thoughness of welded jolnts
The deslgn and fabrication of structures requires their
weldlng even 1n elements subJ ected to very high stresses.
Thermal stresses in the weld due to weldlng result 1n consi-
derable structural modlflcations. In additlon, welded struc-
tures, becausa of local heatlng due to weldlng (rapid welding-
reductlon of number of passes ) , are the centre of stresses
whlch are 1lkely to brlng about bolttle fracture because of
the multl-axlal nature of the stresses. It should also be
added that so far 1t has never been poeslble to exclude
dtscontlnuitles or lnternal defects which may be the orlgln
of cracks.
It 1s therefore necessary for safety reasons to understand
the ductLlity of welded Joints as a function of nBW hlgh-performance welding processes.
Ann'lJnant: Technische Hoehschule-Aachen,IPP T
Budget: 688 000 ECU
Probable duration: 3 years
P1353 Full scale f.racture tes"!.s 
_on line pipes
Shear fra:ture propagatlon 1n gas pipelines has been a
subj ect on lntense research work for morE) than ten years.
rn order to ensure energy transport and siafety of pipelinesthere 1s 13 great interest in the knowledEl e about fracturepropagatlon prooess and fu11 scaLe fractr-r re tests. The most
recent research work mainry concerned requirements of gastransmiss:lon plpellnes with rarge diameter r pipes and steelgrades up to x7o. These investigations allow at presentto predict with suff isient accuracy the necessary toughnessto arrest long running shear fracture in the rang" oi steelgrades up to x70 and wall thickness up to zo mm. The pipe
market, however, asks for higher pressure in the line pipeto increase the amount of transported gas and to improvethe economic data of a pipe 11ne. Higher pressure leads
either to higher circumferentlal stress or to bigger wallthickness. To investlgate these parameters it is envisaserrto carry out a full scafe test programme:
- two tests shalr provide information on fracture behavlour
of steel types of grade XB0
- ona test is to complete previous results from thick walledpipes.
Appricant: European pipeline Research Group-DuisburgBudget: 1 457 000 ECUProbable duration: 3 vears
P 1418
The semi-emplrlcal formul currently applicable to under-ground pipellnes are not necessarlly applicable to submarinepipelines, given the dlfferences 1n backfilr and the impor-tant roLe that this prays in the propagat:ion of fracture.
rn recent years there has been a continuous lnerease in rne
working of submarlne deposits and thus far greater use ofoffshore pipelines. The aim of this project is to deverop
a full-scale test which w11l simulate the conditions ofductile fracture propagation in offshore Lrse and to obtainthe besic data which will allow the proper design of off-
shore pipelines and their materials to be achieved.
The following wtll be studiedr
- the fluid dynamics aspects of the phenomenon and epproxl-
matlons to be considered
- the effect of the depth at which the pipeline is laid
- the phenomenon of propdgation by sea waVes
Applicant: CSll-Roma
Budget: S1Z 500 ECUProbable duration: 3 vears.
Fu11-s_cale tests on ductile fracture DroDa atlonin gas pipelines under offshore conditi.ons
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P1421 Relatlonahlp hetween mlcrostructure, composltlon and
servlce propertlee of hlgh_strengtlr steel for oll:----f1€1d and geoth-erma1 use
The develo,pmentof tubular product for petroleum, naturalgas and geothermal energy dr1lling reflects the trend in the
exploitation of deposlts situated at great depth (over
6 000 mJ tn agressive media. The mechani.cal strength and
toughness of the materials, some of which are designed for
use in Arctic zones, must be compatible with satisfactory
stability under conditlons of use where they are subjectedto a series of phenomena of attack from the ambient medium
wh1eh, 1n relatlon to the physical and chemical properties
of the latter, ln partlcular composttlon and temperature,
may result 1n hydrogen embrlttlement lnduced by the presence
of HrS, and to corroslon and stress corroslon produced byliqulds wlth hlgh sa11ne content and by hlgh temperatures.
This proposal alms at descrlblng in systematlc fashion and
in quantltatlve terms the microstrucqu'fe and the secondphases of hardened and tempered steels of varying composi-
tlons, lncludlng some C - Mn steeLs, low al1oy Cr - Iul o steels
and a stalnless steel wlth 13? Cr, used mainlv for the manu-facture of easlng tubes.
Appllcant: CSll-RomaBudget: 745 O00 ECU
Prcbable duration: 3 years.
P1453 Corroslon fatigue crack grow!.!
Prevlous research sponsored by ECSC has shown how the rate
of advance of a fatigue crack in the presence of an aqueous
environment can be quantltatlvely modelled and predlcted.
0ther research in Europe and USA has demonstrated how the
effect of load sequence or stress interaction in variable
amplitude loadlng can be accomodated 1n fatigue crack growth
rate predictlons. 0ne of the obJ ectives of the proposed
research is to combine these two predlctlve models into a
computer basad model for the predlctlon of corrosion fatlgue
under varlable amplltude loadlng. The predictions w111 be
compared wlth test results obtalned under a varlety of
representatlve loading sBquBnces. This w111 facilltate the
accurate predictlon of the remnant 11fe of cracked components
and struetures in reallstic service envLronments.
Appllcant: BSC-LondonBudgetr 285 500 ECU
Probable duratlon: 3 years.
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P1357 Susceptlbl_L!_qJ--to graphltlzatlon and its influence
on the creep rupture strength of welded i oints
Various studies have shown that in non-a-L1oy or 1ow-a11oy
heat-resj.stant steel subJ ected to prolonged stresses at
temperatureg above 430oC a maj or part of the carbon content
is precipitated in the form of graphite and that this proeess
increases in rapldity when the content of aluminium in solu-
tion is high. The effets of graphite precipitates on mecha-
nical properties are not very well known" 0bservation of a
chain of precipitates along the heat affected zone in weldedjoints could lead on to expect a reductlon in deformability
in a zone where ductility is already limited. The aim of the
proposed proJect is therefore to determlne experlmentally
the types of graphite preclpitatlon whlch occur in welded
Jolnts and to study the way in whiih they affect creep beha-
viour.
Appllcant: VDEh-Dtisseldorf
Budget: 94 000 ECU
Probable duration; 3 vears.
II.5.6. L1e!!_
The structural sector,whlch covers the research pro-jects on light structures, 1s one of the keys to the steel
market. The position of steel must be constantly defended
against competing materials, €fld to thls end steeL must be
promoted consistently. Thls effort takes various forms,
such as:
- fundamental research on improved evaluation af the psr-
formance of joints
- technologlcal and design development of structures
- the distrlbution of clear and precise lnstructions on how
to work with and use steel products.
P12S0 Efficiency improvement of steel bearing piles
A previous research has shown that the steel compressionplle may replace economically the concrete pi1e. This re-
search has lndicated that in order to enlarge the bearing
capaclty of steel H-p11es in dense stands, volume-lagglng
had to be fitted to them, whereas the gain of capacity in
clay could be achieved by relnforcements which increase the
friction surface, If there exists one"area" where the use
of steel could [re extended, it is the deep foundations, and
even more, the potential j-ncrease may be expressed in hun-
dreds of thoudands of tons if we are considerine the entire
UieD 
-!eupere!sre -e!eelE
structures
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world as market.
So, a coordlnaled programme 1s proposed wlth the followingflve alms:
- define which are the optlmum forms to glve to thelagglngs
- define whlch are the best materials out of which thelagglngs cou 1d be reallsed
- define the limits of the practical dimensions of thelagglngs, taking aceount of the inertia effects and tne
dynamlc stresses bccuring durlng driving
- as the laggings increase the danger of buckling at thebeginning of driving, it will be necessary to analyse very
carefully this particurar polnt, in order Eo proposB some
solutlons
- the obtalned bearlng capaclty will be calculated accordlngto the results of pressuremeter tegts, cone penetratlontests, dynamlc penetratlon tests and standard penetrationtests so that the results may be used on a world widebasis.
AppliFants:-: Arbed- Luxembourg
BSC-London
Uslnor-Paris
Stahlwerke Peine Salzgitter-PeineBudget: 682 000 ECU
Probable duration: 4 vears.
P1369 Slmple and economlc deslgn rules for cold-formed
seetlons
cold-formed seetlons and thin-walled constructions offer theposslblllty of an Lncreased use of steel for structural pur-poses. Cold-f ormed sectlons have opened ne\^, opportunities
for steel that would otherwlse be 1n other materials sucn
as concrete or wood. Many possibilities for extension of
the market are st111 open. However, further technical and
comprehensive design informatton and acceptance criteria
are needed to expand the apprication of steel in this market
1n Europe.
In the proposed study the 
€xp6rlmental and theoretlcal workis intended to provide a clear understandlng of the problemsinvolved and 1s focussed on two toplcs:
- theoretical and explrElmental investigations to flll gaps1n knowledge when necessary
- compllatlon of rss€arch results. The areas lnvestlgated
w111 be behavlour of unstlffened elements, edge stiffe-
ners for compression elements, intermedlate stlffeners,
web crlppllng, lateral buckling.
App 11cant : Stichtlng Staa lcentrum Nederland -Rotterdam
Budget : 1 60 500 ECU
Probable duration: 3 vears.
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P1458 Spray applied fire protection
The proJect highlights various aBpects o.F the apprication
of spray applied fire protectlon where cost reductlons couldbe realised. Flre protection and palntlng represent a signi-ficant proportion of the cost of the frarnework in muJti-storeybulldlngs, and are main areas where slgn:Lficant economiescouLd be realised.
steel framswork arB used for g0z of the multi-storey bulr-dings in North America, whirst in Europe the equivarentmarket share 1s 252 or ress. clearly ther.e is scope to expandstructural steel sales to this sector through cost reductionat the expense of reinforcing steels.
The modifications to exlsting practices must be justifiedtechnically and various testwork and site visits are proposed.The study wi-1.1 cover three specific ereas to substantiatethe use of :
( 1 i As sprayed prrotection wlth irregu rar thlckness
t2) Avoidance of reinforcement at the mid-depth of theinsulatlon epplled to unlversar sections wlth deepwebs (75A mm).
(3) Avoldance of paint protectlon in sltuations where steelwill be used internally.
The suceessful lmplementatlon of these proposals wourd reouceframework costs by 1gz and it 1s estimated the work courdrealise an increase in sales of 6o,000 tpa 1n the UniteoKingdom. Slmllar trands would be reallsed in other Europeancountrles where more severe problems with both sprayed fireproteetion and market share are encourntered.
Appllcant: BSC-LondonBudget: 215 000 ECU
Probab 1e duration: 2 years.
P1471 Comparj_son of methods of measurin residual stresses1n hollow steel seetions
The need for energy saving has resu rted in the developmentof cold worki-ng processes. However, the residuar stressesare greater in these products than those obtained by hotworKing, and the effect of these resldual stresses on thestability of bars 1s very important. It 1s, therefore,necessary to have a thorough knowledge of residual stressesin order to be ebre to promote the use of cord sections,
o q n o n r' a I 1 rr i ^Ea',€urqrJ.y * cases where a stability problem arises:buckling or warping. The service rlfe of welded j oints sub_jected to fatigue is also affected to a rarge extent,byresldual stresses due to welding. Here again a tho.orgiknowledge of the residual stresses would enable a judiclouschoice of t; he type of joint to be made. The sorution of theseproblems is the aim of the proposed project which wirr cover
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tha behavlour of hollaw sectl"ons"
The work w111 be carried out in cooperation wlth the follo-
wing laboratories:
- CETIl,l-Senlis
- Klngeton Polytechnic - Kingston-upon-
- TN0-DeIft
- the Unlverslties of Karlsruhe, LiBge
Thames
and Naples.
Appllcant r Cometube-LevalloisBudgetr 59 000 ECU
Probable duratlon: 2 years.
rr..5.7 AlIey-eEg-qpe9lei-e!eele
The subJect areas reflect two pratlcal problems of
lnterest to the usar whlch requlre a thorough knowledge of
the relatlons between tha structure of the material and 1tsbehavlour durlng formlng and lts service behaviour. The
effects of boron 1n two dlfferent areas such as machlnablli-
ty and the productlon of speclal steels for tubes are there-
fora sBen a9 essential for the development of these grades.
P1283 Servlce propertles of hlgh-workabllity steele to
replace lead-contalnlng steels
Steels whlch have a hlgh degree of wprkability normally con-
taln lea d as an embrlttllng element whlch 1s liquld at
cutttng temperatures. However, the usB of lead gives rlse
to certaln problems of an ecologlcal nature 1n all produc-
tlon cycle phases where lead vapours arlse. The search for
alternatlve embrlttlement phases has led to the development
of steels with a hlgh degree of workablllty whlch contain
disperse phases of borle anhydrlde. It 1s necessary ts deter-
mine both the workabl lity by means of machinlng and the
mechanlcal and technlcal propertles of the new steels with a
view to making a full a$sessment of the real posslbllities
of replacing lead-contalning steels. The proposed research
w111 examlne low-carbon, heat-treated free-cutting steeis
and structural steels contalning boric anhydrlde and a
combinatlon of boric anhydride with other elements which
improve workability (S, Cd, Pbl.
Applicant: Industria Accial Speciall-Torino
Budget: 3'13 000 ECU
Probable duratLon: 2 ysars.
P1424 HiEhFt.gqghness heat-tre,ateo bororr stgels wlLh 
.l.ow
and medlum carbon contents
Boron has been used for some time in hlgh-strength quencneo
,-32-
and tempered steels wlth medlum carbon eontent. ft 1s only
in reeent ysare that the tntarest 1n lts use (because of
Its well-known ternpering effect) hae been extended to otherproducts whlch requlre 1eva1s of strBngth and toughness which
can be achlaved only by developlng sultably adJusted aeieular
mlcrostructures. Areas of usle whlch are very promialng tn
this naapeet are:
- rolled products for gas plpel.lne flttlngs, normal!zed and
tempered produits
- seamlesg tubeq 1n varl.ous grades 1n the quenched and tem-pered statE or 1f pos61b1e, 1n the normalLzed and tempered
stata.
In both cases the aim is to achleve a mlcrostrueture which
is made up mainly or entlrely of aclcular ferrlte or bainlte
with relatlvely poor chamtcal composltlone, whsnce the low
levels of Ceq requlred to an6ure good wel.dabi11ty.
The large amount of work carrled out 1n recent years on
boron-contalnlng steels has enabled many aspecbs of their
transformation eharacterlstlcs and etrength properties to
be determlned.
0n the other hand, defintte and conclusive data on the possi-
b1e neg€ttve effect of boron on toughness in respect of the
various mierostructures and in partlcular those obtalnable
after normaltzatlon followed by temperlng are lack1ng.
A systematlc study 1s proposed on the correlatlon between
structure and mechanicaJ. propertles of boron-contalnlng steels
wlth aclcular mlcrostructures for flttlngs and seamless
tubes, wlth partlcular attentlon belng pald to the brlttle-
fracture strength obtalnable after normaL!zatlon and temperlng
or quenchlng and temperlng.
Applicant: CSf4-Rome
Budget: 300 500 ECU
Probable duration: 2 years.
II.6 hfSceLLANEOUS
P1364 Tachnical steel literature
Thls 1B a continuatlon of
financlal asaLstance for
guages of papsrs on lron
'Cifficult" ianguages (1n
l.r;;1i,:a11 t: Agelt*Luxembourg
filrdgrr i.; 175 000 Ecu
Frreib,iir 1e cl uration : 1 vaar.
prevlous 6greemente grantlng ASELT
tha translatlon lnto Communtty 1an-
and steel subJects publlshed 1npartlcular Russlan and Japanese).
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P1366 LD s_]ag lor usg_lnload con_ltruction
This is the contlnuation of work under Agreement 7z1c,xA/ 1D5,during which an embankment was constructed 
':f various mlxtu-res of LD and open hearth slag, blast furnece slag and lnert
materials. The aging of the slag and the leaching of Ca0 waS
studied. This embankment, whlch was given no protection fromleaching by rain water, w111. be covered to simulate a section
of road in order to investigate the behaviour of the materials
under conditions close to natural situatlons.
A p p I 1 c a n t : F o r s c h u n g s g e m e i n s c h a f t E i s e n h ij t t e n s c h 1 a c h e
Duisburg
Budget: 51 500 ECU
Probable duration: 1 vear.
P1367 Improved utilizatig! of Flast furnace and steel plant
s lag
This 1s also the contlnuation of coordinated research unoer-
taKen by the FEhS,CRlvl , Uslnor and BSC to upgrade blast fur-
nace slag for the cement lndustry and steel plant slag for
road constructlons.
The research will consist of:
- a study of blast furnace slag for cement and llghtweight
concrete: quenching techniques and hydrauliclty (FEhS,
BSC , Usl nor )
- study of LD s 1ag: accelerated test procedures at tempera-
tures exceeding 100oC IFEhSJ, accelerated
test procedures at temperatures below
100"C (BSCl, real-time test procedures
rl enenrt .ing on amblent conditions (CR11 l.
Appl j.cant s : Forschungsgemeinschaf t E isenhilttensch lache
Duisbut'g
BSC-Lotrdon
Usinor- Paris
CRt'l- Llirge
Budget: 654 00U ECU
Probable duratton: il years (BSC-CRfll
2 years (FEhS-UsinorJ.
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